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  . . If you want to use previous release: WinQSB 2.5. WinQSB 3.0 Changelog: Added build number support Added --help option to display the full list of options Added building with 64-bit DLL Added checking for static libgcc Added checking for static libstdc Added -pthread to cmd line compilation (optional) Added --pkgdir option to set the install path (optional) Added make install to the
project's build target Added --prefix option to set the install path (optional) Changed the default options to pass the "--without-sources" flag Changed the default options to include "--without-sources" Cleaned up the code to make it more readable WinQSB 2.5 Changelog: Added checking for libgcc (optional) Added checking for libstdc Added --with-pkgdir option to set the install path (optional)

Fixed a typo in the config.win.h file WinQSB 1.9 Changelog: Adding more checks Adding a remove.conf file to the project (optional) Added a make clean target to the project (optional) Added error logging (optional) WinQSB 1.8 Changelog: Updated project files to use a standard.zip file instead of.tgz Added a make build target to the project WinQSB 1.7 Changelog: Added a moc.bat (optional)
Added an index.txt (optional) Added a make clean target (optional) Added a make install target (optional) Updated the Config.win.h file with new definitions Added more checks WinQSB 1.6 Changelog: Added an moc.bat (optional) WinQSB 1.5 Changelog: Updated the CONFIG.win.h file to correctly define QSB_USE_QT_4 Added a Makefile.win to the project (optional) Added a.moc file to the

project (optional) WinQSB 1.4 Changelog: Corrected the location of the win32ap.h file Corrected the location 82157476af
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